
IlouAre Birticular
gUT you are no more particular

when you buy a suit than we are. You
strive to get the greatest value for your money. So do
we. It s good business. Where you would lose $1
we would lose $1,000. We are proud of our buying
ability when we offer you Clothcraft Clothes.

Jgra We bring them to you
:V from a maker who has

achieved wohders in the clothing
world. By scientific tailoring
the Clothcraft manufacturers reduced the
cost of production one-tliir- And the
gain to you is pure wool clothes with
lasting shape and style to sell at reason-
able prices.

With every Clothcraft garment goes a
guarantee signed by the maker that frees
you forever from clothes troubles.

CLOTHCRAFT
M-Wo-ol Clothes $10to$25

Let us show you this splendid line.

Bing-Stok- e Company.
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Are You Sure?
At the mention of Ruberoid Roofing-- , one often hears such

remarks as " Oh yes, Smith has his barn covered with that."
But are you sure it is Ruberoid f Are you sure you know

all about the genuine Ruberoid f
The name "RUBEROID " is so well known that when ready-to-la- y

roofing is spoken of, most people naturally think that it
is Ruberoid.

But don't forget that there is only ONJ3

RUBEROID ROOFING
Truia Mark Reg. U. 8. Pat. Offlc.

Being the first in the field and the standard for over sixteen
years, it naturally has many imitators.

But its record for durability has never been equaled.
We, can show you proofs of it. ' '
It adds years of life to any building to which it is applied.
Water-Proo- f, Weather-Proo- f and g. Will not

melt, crack or rust
Costs less than metal or shingles wears longer.
Any handy man can apply it.
Write for free samples and booklet No. 40.

For Sale by Th i Woodwork Supply Company
lieynokisville, Pa.

a inin, paie oil tiign real viscosity no fictitious body.
Retains its lubricating powers at high temperatures. The
best oil for either air or water-coole- d cars.

"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit"
Jttkjour daUr--a Mat will conolnc:

WAVERLY OIX WORKS CO.. PITTSBURG, PA.Indapandant Oil Roflnora.

JOB WORK
of all kinds promptly done at .

-- THE STAR OFFICE

Mail Trains are Always Running

and ready to carry your deposits to the Pittsburgh Bank for
Savings. Many depositors never visit the bank. We are heartily
glad to see all who come, and glad to receive by mail the
business of those who can not come in person. We have depos-
itors in all parts of the world who get FOUR PER CENT on --

their savings and are relieved of all worry.

PITTSBURGH BANKjoSAVINGS
fUWE and iSMITffFIELD ST.

PrrSBlUGH PA.
ASSETS OVER. 16 MILLION DOLLARS

.
' Write for Booklet CM.

How the "Advocate" Compare! in Cost
With Other Papers.

Tbe following list of subscription
prices of denominational papers of
about the same size and (trade shows
what a marvel of cheapness the Pitts
burgh Christian Advocate is:

Pittsburgh Advocate in advance $1 00
, Western Advocate ' , " 2 00
Northwestern Advocate " 2 00
Pregjjytarlan Banner " " 2 00
Congrfgatlonallst " " 3 00
New York Observer " " 3 00
New York Observer otherwise 4 00
The Interior In advance 2 50
The Interior otherwise 3.00
Herald & Presbyter In advance 2 60
The Presbyterian In advance 2 60
Most of the above have Increased

tbelr rates recently because of In'
creased prices in material and labor.
Tbe only change made In the Pitts-
burgb Christian Advocate 1b "cash"
In advance, rather than an Increase
In price.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Property Changes in Jefferson County
Put Upon Record.

M. M. Fisher to W. F. Hutchinson,
for 67 acres in Wlnslow township. 1160.
January 7, 1009.

Henry Brown, by executors, to W. F.
Hutchinson, for 131 acres In Washing-
ton and Wlnslow townships. 12,600,
December 29. 1909.

W. C. T. U., Pancoast, to W. F.
Hutchinson, for 1 sore In Wlnslow
township. 110 50. December 23, 1008,

J. Linn Mullen, et al., to W. F.
Hutchinson, for 131 acres In Washing
ton and Wlnslow townships. 1326.
December 11, 1909.

Frank K. Mullen to W. F. Hutchln
son, for 131 acres In Washington and
Wlnslow townships. December -- , 1909,

Israel Snyder to Homer E. onyder,
for 54 acres in Wlnslow township, tl
Octoher 4, 1909.

George Stewart to Ellsha Cox, tor lot
In Washington township. $50. April
1. 1909.

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go
to another climate. But tbls is costly
and not always sure. There's a better
way. Let Dr. King's New Discovery
cure you at home. "It cured trie of
lung trouble," writes W. U. Nelson,
of Calomine, Ark., "when all else failed
and I gained 47 pounds In weight. Its
surely the king of all cough and lung
cures." Thousands owe their lives and
health to tt. Its positively guaranteed
for coughs, colds, lagrlppo, asthma,
croup all threat and lung troubles.
50o and 11.00. Trial bottle free at H.
L. McEotlre's.

Noah's Anchors.
A story of a pair ot anchors is told

In tbe book entitled "To Kalrwan the
Holy."

Kalrwan Is the Mecca of the west
It Is a city so sacred that women are
allowed to move about In it but very
little. One of the Interesting sights
la tbe Mosque of Emir Ben Said Hon
Mupbtah. This mosque, wttb its sis
melon shaped domes, is tbe tomb of
a most amusing old Moslem who died
about the middle of tbe last century.
He had great power over the bey and
managed affairs according to his own
pleasure. This Moslem got possession
In Tunis of four large anchors which
probably belonged to some old men-of- -

war abandoned on account of stress of
weather. Tbe gentleman with the long
name was not content witb any such
prosaic explanation of tbelr origin. By
means ot tbe labor ot 600 Arabs be
bad tbe anchors dragged from Tunis
and deposited In front of his bouse.
The transportation took Ave months.
He then declared them to be tbe an
chors by wblcb Noah fastened tbe ark
to Mount Ararat Tbe relics are now
Id tbe mosque ot tbelr former owner
and are regarded as holy.

His Rules of Golf.
A lawyer of considerable prominence

took up the game of golf. Some of
his friends volunteered chapters of
advice, while another presented to tbe
beginner a book of rules. After com
pleting bis first round the counselor
was asked If be bad mastered tbe
rules. The perspiring lawyer realized
tbe sarcasm of tbe remark, bat proved
equal to the occasion. "Tbe rules? Oh.
they are quite simple," be replied.
"There are two I know of. and to my
mind tbey are tbe most Important
You must hit tbe ball with your club.
and after you have bit It you must
find It, of course, before you bit It
again. It will take an honest man sev-

eral weeks to master these two rules.
After driving tbe ball you must hit It

wherever It lies. Good lies are as Im-

portant In golf as In fishing. Losing
a ball costs you two strokes and the
price ot tbe ball. Hitting a caddie
with tbe ball is justifiable homicide."

New York Tribune.

An Effort to Console.
Yes," said Mrs. Flummcrton, "my

ancestors were among the country's
first settlers."

Well," answered Mrs. Cumroz con
solingly, "tbe social and educatloual
facilities In those days must have been
rather crude, but I dou't believe In

heredity." Washington Star.

Foolish Question.
Some one stole every blessed stock

ing off onr line."
"What are blessed stockings?"
"Those which are not dnrned, of

course." Exchange...

! It's the World's Best.

No one has ever made a salve to
ompare with Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
t's the perfect bealer ot cuts, corns
burns, bruises, sofes, scalds, bolls,
uloers, eczema, salt rheum. For sore
eyes, Cold sores, chapped hands or
sprains, Its supreme. Infallible tor
ciles. Only 25o at H. L. McEotlre's.

All ladies' suits reduced at J. H
Fink's store, Punxsutawney, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congress
J. N. LANGHAM,

Of Indiana.
Bubject to the action of the Republicans

f the 87th Conftrexsional District, at the
numrjr eiuciiuD, Daturuuy, j une IU, llilv,

V

For Assembly ;
S. TAYLOR NORTH

CX Of Punxsutaffney.: K3A
Subject to action of the Republlcans"of

etrerHon county nt the primary election to
V UCIU ilUDB , IVlVt

For Assembly
HENRY I. WILSON,

Ot Big Run.
Subject to the action of the Republican

. w- - ........ ....... ii n i j nv in u jjiiujnij
oiniMuu w m iiuiu juuoi, al'llf.

For Assembly
JAMES G. MITCHELL,

Of Perry Township.
Subject to the action of the Republican

voters of Jefferson county at the primary
election to be held June 4, 1910.

Endorsed bv the I.eamie nf the

For Assembly
WILLIAM A. CALHOUN,

Of Full a Prodr
fliihlanf rt the nnln.. . 1.11wu"jfc"' w ovuuu ui nits ntjpuuiicttnvoters of Jefferson county at the primary

Dtato nuu unuuiia

gHERIFF'S SALE.

j, .v u (V 11,1 i ' rMllWJ. tEJIAJ.. lit"filled out of tlia Court, nf Inmmnn Pinna nf
Jefferson county, Fa., and to me directed, I
will expose to public sale or outcry at the
cum k iiuuoc id ma uuruiiKu oi jsrooKviuo, fa.,on

Saturday, flay 7, 1910,
-

At one 0 clock p. m..- - all ithe following real

All the defendants riant, title. Internnf
and claim of. In and to all thai, nf
nana situate, iviug anu Doing In the borouKh
of Uuvnoldsvirie. Jefferson nlnnt v Paimuui- -
vanla, bounded and described as follows,

Jn the north by Mary Dillman;on
the south by M. M. Fisher; on the east by
raai.ui nunc,, nuu UM lillU West UyanaiieV!
belnn sixty (B0) feet front on said street by
one hundred and nft.v Hum fwet. in Hamh on.i
having erected thereon a frame bouse 18x110
feet with kitchen attached 11x15 feot and
ftont porch 0x22 feet, also barn nh.,t. lvir.
ieet.

Pelted and taken In execution and In ha
sold as the property of Dominic Uataldo,
and Domlnlrk Cataldo, admluistrutor of Hl- -
umunu uaiaiiio, ueceaseo.

tl. l a. Wo. 41, April ir. 11)10 E. D.
JIOUllACKBN.

ALSO All the defendants' rlirlit. tit le. In .

terest and claim of. In and to all that, enrmin
piece or parcel of land situated In tnwnshi,.
ui ivnniiiK 11,11, uuuiiiy ui jencrson and stateof Pennsylvania and being In the east end
of the village nf Allen Mills, bounded and
described as follows, t: lleglnnlng at
n imt nil iimiKii, Ul Mltlll Hireut aiMI alley,
and thence running northerly and along saidnllev sevenl v feet to a mist,, t.ncni-- piuikfIu
and at right angle with said alley lifty feet
to a post; thence southerly and at right
angle with IiihI seventy feet to a post on
margin of said Main street, thence westerly
along margin of said Main street: bounded
on the south by Mala street; on the west by
an alley, on the north by lands of J. (i. Allen
and on the east, by lands of .1. (1. Allen, con-taining b.Ami superficial feet and being the
Fame lahd conveyed to trustees of Mill Hail
by J, U, Allen ot ux. ti v tleed dated Hu inn,
day of September, 1101 and recorded in theuecoruer s onice oi jeueison county In deed
book 9H nage l.i. ami having ereptci ih.MA.
a frame uutldlug two stories high 24x40 feet.

Belzed. and taken In execution and to be
sold as the property of Flub y lJaugherty andJ. II. Koss, trustees, and Laud and Improve
uient nsnucuti ion, trustees OI Mill Hall.

Alias ii.ru, no. 1, August term mil)
W. I. SWOPH.

ALSO All the defendants' rnrht. tit in
Interest and elalm of. In and in all that.
certain piece, puree or lot of land lying,
unuiH anuniu ill mtj uoruugu OI liroOK- -
vllle, county of Jellerson and state ofPennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, t: Being Lot No. 1 of election
U In rini,.lA. U I . . - 'I' ..

I wu..vij, mvaiu., CllipiOUlll HI1U
Conrad s plot or plan of lots to the said
Dorougn oi nrooKviue, recorded in Deed
Book Vol. 104, page 174, being bounded on the
north by a forty foot street; on the east by
Lot No. 2. of Section B: on the south hv a
sixteen foot alley and on the west by a
sixteen fua.t alley, being forty-si- x feet wide
and one hundred and thirty seven feet and
eleven Inches long along said lot No. I; and
one hundred and thirty-eig- feet and eight
Inches long along said alley and being the
same lot of land conveyed by W.N.Conrad
et. al. to Arthur J. Bush, by deed dated
March 18, 1X05, and recorded March 21, 1UI0,
In the Recorder's office In and for t)
county of Jefferson In Doed Book No. lot,
page 4i, naving erected tnereon a two-sto- ry

frame building 10x30, a well of water and
Belied, taken in execution and to be sold

as the property of Arthur J. Bush and Irwin
(Irvtn) Harmon.

V I. t n. no. 4J, April Term, 1010, E. D.
Conrad.

TEriMS:
The following must be atrlctlv com nl led

wltb when property Is stricken down:
1. When the nlalntlff or other lien credit

ors become the purchaser, the cost on the
writs must oe paid, ana a list or liens. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lein creditor's receipt for
the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such proportion thereof as he may claim
must be furnished to Hie sheriff.

See I'urdon's digest, Hth, Ed., page 448.
Smith's form, Page 384.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
All sales not settled tmtnedlatlev will be

continued until two o'clock p. m., of day of
sale at wmcn time an property not settled ror
will again he put. up and sold at the expense
and risk of the person to whom first sold. All
write staid after being adverrlsed. the cost, nf
advertising must be pala.

A, K. UALKHAITH,
April 12. MO. Sheriff

HUGHES & FLEMING.

' FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsvilln, Pa

TSSOLUTION NOTICE.

Nntlrn 1h hereby Klven Unit the nirtnerHhin
Ihm c i ofore ex 11 nff bet w ee it Cieoi uo V.
Hunter hikI Joseoh 11. M rmi. (mint
biiulrn'uH under tlio firm name nf Hunter
.St Mllltten, meat nutrkel, KeyiinUlsvIHe, I'll..

het ii dissolved by mutual ennm t,
tJeorjre Muntnr retiring. The bunines
will iiHroifti r he cnndui'ted by Joseph R.
MuMreri. au oii'mhiiuiiik iiecounis Rteciue
and pnyHhle to Hunter & Mliliren and must
be uiilflwitl.ln thirty days. Any bills iiuiiinst
the old firm should be presented promptly,

Geo. (). Ilt'KTKit.
April 28th, 1910. Jos. 11, M ILI.llltN.

Reynoldsville Building

John M. Uaya, 1'reaitlent
C. J. Kerr,

John M. Hnya
F. 8. Hofltnan
William CopplnR
V. B. Pratt

And Loan Association
ItRYNOLDSVILL, PA.

TWENTIETH ANNUAL REPORT
MARCH 21ST, 1910,

OFFICERS.
John Kaucher, Treastir

Lawrence J. McEntire, Secretary
ni. Davis,

DIRECTORS.
C. J. Kerr

Adleaperger
S. Sterley

Kaucher
Henry

McClure
M. M.

MEETS FIRST MONDAY AFTER THIRD SATURDAY
x IN EACH MONTH

Statement of Cash.

RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS TO MARCH 21, 1910.

RECEIPTS.

?UM' &c '91,091.810.88
XU"T; 8'7"3

29,99888
Rent" 7,294.62

$1,002,871.17

PAYMENTS.

' 671,GC0.8a
Withdrawals 340,444 5ft

penBM 80,910.0
I""ronce 0,218.52

Ut,urM
.....

v
-

490 82
300 03

Forfeited stock -
jq- - gr

Interest paid for advance payment g 202 50
CnBh

--v.. 2,89i.QO

1,002,871.17

Assets and Liabilities.

ASSETS.

Loans on first mortgnBe $257,000.00
Loans on stork

' ' 10400 00
Due from stockholders 0 201 80
Renl estate..... 'iZZZZ 8!oio!o
Ilnlunce in Treasury 894 00

' $293,505.89

LIABILITIES,

Value of stock $280,820.83
Dues puid in v mice (

premiums Gil 02
Due Solicitor trnnn
Duo treaRiirer 25 00
Due loans f !Z!ZZZ 1 ,07o!c4

$293,505 89

9 a. m. to 12:00 tn.
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The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital and Surplus $175,000.00
Resources . $600,000.00

OFFICERS
Joan H. ICadciimr, Pres. J. O. Kino, Vlce-Pre- n. K. C. Schdokkbs, Oaahler

OIUECTOKH
John H. K anchor J, 0. King Daniel Nolun Jnhn F. Corbet --

Henry O. Delhle J. S. Uammnnd K. II. Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking
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